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Recipients of
State Fair of Texas Honor Awards

. ~egro 4-H Club boys who re<;eived the State Fair of Texas Honor Awards at the Dallas
Farr. October 13! 1947 are (reading from left t'! right) Robert Adorns, Guadalupe County;
Robert Lee Castile, Freestone County; and Eddie Earl Harrison, Smith County.

EXTENSION ORGANIZATIONS AND
LOCAL LEADERS LEND MUCH HELP
The success of the Negro Extension Service program in Texas still
can be traced to the activity and
competence of its organizations.
The organization begins with the
demonstrato1's and cooperators in
the community on the farm. There
are 817 community home demontration clubs with 14,784 members; 548 girls' 4-H Clubs with 13,280 members; 651 Agricultural
Adult lubs with 11,275 members
2nd 4 9 boys' 4-H Club with 8,761
members in the tate. Some of the
activities the various clubs engaged
in were: observance of national
home demonstration week; achievement days in their communities;
preparation of educational exhibits
for fairs and window displays;
financial support of the county
organization; encouraged the completion of result demonstration
goals, and encouraged the participation of all community people in
the extension program.
Girls, and boys, 4-H Clubs conducted or participated in 4-H rural
life Sunday programs, style show ,
4-H Mobilization week, health
~eek programs, food, livestock and
poultry shows. The club women
engaged in clothing, home improvement and food demonstrations a
demonstrators or cooperators. Girls
participated in poultry, clothing,
vegetable, and bedroom demonstrations. Boys engaged in swine, poultry, corn, home gardens, cotton,

fruit, dairy cattle and beef cattle demonstrations. l\Ien engaged in
all demonstrations participed in
by boy , only on a larger scale.
County councils are made up of
a many as two community Jeader3
from each organized community.
~Ieetings of the men and women
organizations are held separately
but u ually meet at the same time
in the ~ame town. There were 45
county home demonstration councils with 1,627 members; 49 county
agricultural councils with 1,841
members and 30 county 4-H Club
councils with 1,014 members. These
county organizations are designed
to develop leadership, and to plan
with the agents on county extension activities to be engaged in by
the county dur:ng the year. The
councils sponsor all county wide
exten ion activities and are the
connecting link between the community organizations and the State
and Di trict organization . Some
of the programs in the counties
which the council ponsored are as
follows:
1. Financed trips for council representatives to State Short
Course, State Council Meeting
and District Council Meetings
2. Financed trips for 4-H boys
and girls to State Encampment
3. Financed trips for 4-H boys
to Fat Stock Shows
4. Financed trip for 4-H boys and
g:rls to District Poultry Shows
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HomeFood Production
( Continued from Page Three)
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FOOD PRESERVATION
It is logical to assume that the
high prices of food during 1947
helped to make people willing to
accept the suggestions given them
in food preservation. There were
10,162 fam:lies who preserved more
food in 1947 than in 1946. Food
preservation demonstrations were
given in 914 communities and 3,682
local leaders helped in 53 counties
to carry information to farm and
urban fam ilies in methods of food
preservat:on and storage.
The most popular form of food
preservation in 1947 was canning.
With this in mind, home demonstration agents succeeded in getting
12,142 families to can according to
a budget. Women and girls cooperated in helping to fill the family
food budget, and families canned,
brined, dried, cured, froze and
stored products in order to make
the supply of food for the family
as nearly adequate as possible. The
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food preservation of 154,995 families included: 4,742,179 quarts
canned; 71,232 gallons brined;
580,085 pounds dried; 1,751,310
pounds cured; 1,385,359 pounds
stored; 150,981 pounds frozen; in
addition to this the 4-H Club girls
added food to the pantry shelves to
the tune of 374,899 quarts canned;
7,074 gallons brined; 29,151 pounds
dr:ed; 13,693 pounds cured; 131,280 pounds stored and 5,249
pounds frozen.
County extension agents have
been able to impress farm people
with the importance of proper
child feeding and have helped 4,469
families to solve child feeding
problems.
The number of schools serving
i10t lunches has decreased during
the year, and 203 of these schools
in 36 counties have been assisted
with their hot school lunch programs. In fourteen counties 35
nutrition clincics were organized
through the efforts of county extension agents.
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Better Baking Achievement Show

Championship Poland China Brood Sow
•

The Tarrant County Home Demonstration and 4-H Clubs held their secon d annual
Better Baking Achievement E,·ent with o "Cake Show" at the Fort Worth Branch Yl\lCA
October 8, 1947. Seated are the judges, Mrs. Ethel B. Jlnynes, Dallas County Home Demon:
stration Asrent, :'\lrs;. J. O. A. Conner, District Home Demonstration Agent. nnd i\t rs. Mary

H. Reed, Ellis County Home Demonstration Agent. i\lrs. Willie I. Cole and Miss Leila
~lead from Be_wley Mills were among the many present. The Better Home Baking Program
1s sponso red Jointly by the Texas Extension Service in cooperation with Bewley Mills,
Fort Worth, Texas.

WHAT NEGRO EXTENSION WORK IS DOING IN TEXAS

Clinton i\lo~ring (center): 4-H Club boy from Roans Prairie Community, Grlmesounty, al?ng with. W. C. David, Stat_e Leader, Negro Extension Work, Texas and C. E.
Trout, AssJStant Editor, Negro Extension Work, Alabama, view the championship Poland
China bro~d sow. Du~ing the last two years, Clinton's sow has farrowed 37 pigs. Eight
of these pigs were given to other 4-H Club boys in his community for brood stock to
help improve the quality of hogs in Grimes County.
'

Extension work among Negroes
is part of the• Extension Service at
A. & ;,1. College and is administered through a State Leader, with
headquarters at Prairie View A.
& 1I. College, who is responsible to
the State Director of Extension
Service. Happ:er lives and better
Jiving for all people is the longtime
objective toward which Extension
work among our group is directed.
Our plan of work in trying to
reach this goal include, improvement of the economic, social and
spiritual well-being of the farm
family; conservation of natural resources; improvement of farm income through application of science
and farm mechanization; improvement of health through better

nutrition and more adequate health
facilities and services for rural living; improvement of family living
through better housing, rural electrification and more adequate labor
saving equipment; improvement of
educational and recreational facilities for the home and communities;
and encouraging people to be wiser
consumers.
Our programs, as planned and
carried on in different counties,
consist of many activities and vary
quite a bit due to local situations.
Plans of work are based on the
needs and interest of people in different sections of the state. However, there are some problems that
are common to all counties and on
which we concentrate our actions.

Some of these are soil conservation
and improvement through terracing, contouring, planting of winter
legumes and cover crops, the use of
fertilizer, more effic:ent crop production by planting improved varieties of seed, the use of improved
cultural practice , and insect and
disease control. We concentrate on
more efficient livestock production
through the u e of improved practice in breeding, feeding, control
of diseases, and external and internal parasite. We concentrate on
promoting better health by cooperating fully with health agencies and the use of better diets;
home improvement through building, repair and furnishing; adequate food supplies for home use

through production, pre ervation
and more economical marketing
and buying. Good rich oil makes it
po ·sible to have more efficient crop
and livestock production. This in
turn leads to larger incomes, which
will help us to reach our objectives
more quickly. The achievements
that we made during 1947 showed
that we made fine progress along
all of these lines.
In the 56 counties where we have
workers, there are approximately
(Continued on Page Three)
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HOME FOOD
PRODUCTION
EMPHASIZED
The production of the home food
supply assumed a position of
greater importance in 1947 than
ever before. A total of 58,551 fami1:es in 47 counties were assisted
with their gardening by county and
supervisory extension agents so as
to improve their diets. The basis for
all of the improvement made in the
home food supply of these 58,561
families was in the production of
vegetables, fruits, meats, milk,
poultry and eggs.
County agricultural agents, county home demonstration agents,
specialists members of the college
staff and supervisory agents cooperated in bringing to farm people
all of the information possible in
each phase of the production of an
adequate supply of food for good
family nutrition. Assistance was
given through news-letters, newspaper articles, bulletins, method
and result demonstrations, club
meeting at which illustrated talk
were given, and during farm and
home visit by county agricultural
and home demonstration agents.
The home garden is to a large
extent the responsibility of the farm
women. Every effort has been put
forth to make this activity more
of a "family" activity, and while
some succe s has been achieved,
much is to be desired in their
active interest and participation.
Dur:ng 1947 there were 30,870
farm home gardens, 20,26 city
gardens and 7,920 4-H garden.,,
making a total of 68,661 gardens,
which contributed to the daily food
sup ply and furnished vegetables
for the pantry shelves.
Empha is was placed on improving the oil by adding plant food
and by using good cultural methods. ompost bed were made to
add to the fertility of garden so'!,
harnyard and commercial fertilizer were u ed and it wa nece sary in ome instance to move the
garden to another spot, where
bette1· soil could be found.

The making of garden plan
early was found to be a very helpful practice. In mak ' ng these plans,
it wa discovered that the fenced
gardens were too ·mall, in such
case suitable places were selected,
to plant the more hardy vegetables
in the fields.
Better garden practices were
recommended and adopted in many
in tance . The most popular and
helpful practices used were: 19,077
inoculated seed; 16,636 di infected
.eed; 17,139 produced thei1· own
plants; 24,841 u:ed commercial
fert:lizer; 29,477 u ed barnyard
fertilizer; 33,8 2 planted adapted
kind and varietie ·; 24,939 user!
recommended insect and disea e
control; 4,726 u ed tub or frame
gardens; 6,084 u ed sub-irrigation
or surface irrigation and 11,261
protected gardens with windbreak .
IN HOME ORCHARDS
Texa farm people cons:dered
fruit production a an important
method of improving the family
diet in 1947. There were 11,479
families in 63 counties who made
definite changes in home food production w:th regard to fruits. This
improvement included fruit tree<;
and 27,763 vine . In order to add
to the supply of fruit trees, 36,928
fruit seeds were planted; 1,702 pecan trees were budded or grafted;
1,373 peach trees were budded or
grafted; 2,870 other trees were
budded or grafted; 7,623 fig cutting ; 3,138 grape cuttings, and
1,643 other cuttings were made.
Good orchard m a n a g e m e n t
proved to be important in the
supply of fruit for the family
table :n 1947. The 4,600 demonstrators and cooperators, both adult
and 4-H, were enthusiastic in their
work in orchard management. The
work done included 7,101 who
pruned and trained treees; 5,523
who sprayed and du ted trees and
vines; 2,013 improved soil by fertilizering and planting cover crop · ;
2,566 kept orchards free of waste
fruit and d: ea ·es and pruned
branches.
The crop of fruit this year wa ·
not as large as in ome other years
due to a late freeze, fo11owing unseasonably warm weather. Added
to thi was dry weather just preceding the period of maturity of
the fruit.
The orchard management program, especially the spraying and
du ting and good cultivation of
orchard made it po ible for Texa ·
farm familie to have a fairly good
s upply of fruit.
IN H0:'11E DAIRY! G
Although home dairying wa
canied on a a major demon tration in only 7 counties, some work
in the production and care of dairy

products wa done in all of the
counties, s:nce milk is such an important part of the family food
sup ply. There were 71 demon strators and 3,695 cooperators who did
some definite things to improve and
increase their supplies of milk, butter and cheese.
Among the recommended practices which farm people canied out
were: 2, 12 families improved butter making practices; 2,498 familie. used chlorine di. infectant for
di infecting milk utensils; 3,667
famil :es used washing powder for
washing milk uten . ils; 340 families constructed or remodeled dairy
hams; 1,736 pound of chee ·e were
made in homes.
The 4-H
!uh girls and boys
j oined in helping to get the families conscious of better da:ry practices. Four-H teams gave 86 demonstration to 3,548 people. The e
demon trations were on the care
and feeding of the dairy cow, making and u ing cottage cheese
d: shes, the care of the milk uten sils
and how to make good butter. A
total of 6,886 different families reported improvements in the production of the family milk supply.
County agricultural and home
demonstration agents have emphasized (1) improvement of care and
feeding of dairy cows (2) adding
a dairy cow if necessary (3) the
use of chlorine disinfectant and
washing powder for keeping utens ils sanitary, and ( 4) making
quality butter. Every means at
their command wa used by the
agents to emphasize the neces ity
of improv:ng the amount and
quality of milk which was to be
used on the family table.
L MEATS
There were 10,846 familie · assisted :n improving the production
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Negro Extension
Work In Texas

of the family meat supply during
the year. The meat supply wa
principally beef and pork. The
cured meat was pork. Forty-nine
county agricultural agents in a~
many counties worked with 8,438
families in home butchering and
meat cutting and cur'ng. Meat is
considered a mu t on the table of
the farm family, and to help fill
this need, 1,744,503 pounds of meat
\1/ere cured by approved methods.
H o m e demonstration age n ts
worked with the e families in making lard and sausage and in devi ing ways to use fre sh meats to
the hest advantage. During the
butchering season , usually too
much meat :s served; with this in
mind, methods of using this mea
and conserving it for later use
were worked out, and diets planned
u:ing only the amounts of meat
necessary.
IN PO LTRY
The importance which Texas
farm people attached on the production of poultry and eggs for
the family table is suggested by
the fact that 15,026 families so ught
the help of county extension agents
' n their efforts to improve and increase the poultry and eggs for
their families.
The assistance given in poultry
production was in hou ing, brooding, feeding, managem.:mt, sanitation s, disease control, poultry
cookery, egg cookery, grading of
eggs, the preparati on of birds for
t he market, cu11ing, and the select ion of birds for breeding. As a
result of poultry work conducted
586 laying houses were built; 676
brooder hou es were built; 183
range shelters were built; 1,255 old
houses were remodeled and 755
lamp brooders were made.

Northern District Poultry Show Winner

(Continued on Page Three)

Recipients of
State Fair of Texas Honor A wards

Any time you get somethin' fo1·
nothin', you won't have long for the
bill to show up.

The egro 4-H lub girls who received the State Fair or Texas Honor Awards at the
Dallas Fair, October 13, 1947, are (reading from le£t lo right ) Willie Mae McDaniel,
Jefferson County; Maxine Harris, Caldwell County; and Gladys Harri on, Smith Count, .

1

HomeF ood Production
(Continued from Page Two)

(Continued from Page One)

34,000 Negro farm families. Our
1947 annual report shows that
30,000 of these farm families and
10,000 town families were reached
by some phase of our Extension
work. This year, we plan to reach
every egro farm family with some
phase of our work, in counties
where we have workers. We have
in our organization 50 county agricultural agents and 47 home demon stration agents. These agents
have had complete college training
in subjects relating to agriculture
and home economics. They are
backed by research fiindings of
Texas A. & M. College, its Experiment Station, and the U n it e d
States Department of Agriculture,
which are made available to them.
County agents assist farm people in determining their problems
and in the application of proven
scientific practices to the task of
farming, home-making and rural
living. Agents in all counties make
use of local voluntary leaders in
forwarding the Extension program. Since agents can not do all
the work needed to be done and
must have help, local leaders are
used to a great extent in program
planning, organizing and teaching. In all counties there are
organized county agricultural and
home demonstration councils which
are made up of represenatative
leaders from communties and
neighborhoods. These leaders are
of great assistance in training
other leaders in their areas to hlep
with the Extension program.
Our combined 1947 report shows
that 8,000 voluntary local leaders
were engaged in forwarding the
Extension program. These leaders
repre ent every Negro Community
or neighborhood in these counties.
They realize their efforts will make
their communities better places
to live, and too, they get a pleasure
out of doing worthwhile things.
Thus, it is only through the a ssistance of these leaders that it is possible to reach all rural people in
countoes where we work with Extension information. We plan, in
1948, to• make Extension teaching
and making out our plan of work.
more effective by further training
and making use of local leaders
in carrying out our plan of work.
This, if done, will help us to reach
the objective outlined in the first
part of thi
article--"Happier
lives and better living for all the
people."
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Reading from left to right is Edna Mae Larkin, 4-H Club girl of Anderson County,
owner of the FIRST PLACE pen of chickens at the Northern District Poultry Show, held
at Dallas, Texas May l, 1947 and Mrs. Irene S. Kinchion, Negro County Home Demonstration Agent, Palestine, Texas, Anderson County.

Checking Growth of Melons

Disease and parasite control
were very important means of
adding to the value of poultry production during the year. The producers who vaccinated for foul pox
were 2,768, and 3,818 wormed their
flocks.
Many farm families produced a
surplus of chickens and eggs which
added considerably to the family
income. We have a total of 99,126
broilers marketed; 16,110 cases of
eggs, and 4,628 turkeys marketed.
These broilers, eggs and turkeys
were a considerable addition to the
usual cash crop .
I GRAI
The need for saving grain ha
influenced the u e of grain in the
farm family diet during 1947.
The baking program was not begun as a result of the need for
saving grain, but it has been used
as a means of putting better breads
on the family table during the
year, and thereby decreasing waste.
Training in better methods of
bread or cake baking was given in
each of the 45 counties and special
achievement events in bread or
cake baking were reported in 43
counties.
As a result of the training given
great improvements were seen in
yeast breads, quick loaf bread ,
qu :ck loaf bread variations, biscuits, corn bread, cookies, butter
cakes and sponge cakes.
A great deal of encouragement
was given in the matter of bread
shows when a commercial concern
offered prizes in baking events for
both women and girls.
I
FOOD PREPARATIO
Many other phases of food preparation besides bread making were
emphasized during the year. Among
the most popular and important of
these were vegetable cookery, the
use of milk in the diet, the use of
home conserved foods in the diet
and frozen food cookery.
Assistance was given in food
preparation through method demonstrations at mettings, through
home visits and through the training of 4-H teams in food preparation. The 365 food preparation
teams trained gave demonstrations
to 11,980 persons. The 1,140 adult
leaders trained gave food preparation demonstrations to 15,123 persons. All of which helped in the
:mpr ovement of the formation of
better eating habit of 14,154 families.
, Continued on Page Four I

ounty Agent Leonidas Watson (second from left) checks the growth of melons on
Dan Bennett•s farm near avasota, Texas. (His me'tons are usually three times the size
or these when he offers them for sale in early June. Bennett and his nephew, lllason H.
Johnson, (extreme left) compare two growing melons. District Agent H. S. Estelle looks
on. Last year Bennett shippd 11 cnroads of melons.

Don't 11iistake dignity. Lots oj
times it enables a man who says
nothin', does nothin', and knows
nothin' to command a lot of 1·espect.

